Canine renal vascular response to hyperoncotic dextran in kidneys with or without glomerular filtration.
The effect of intrarenal arterial infusion of hyperoncotic dextran on renal hemodynamics and excretion was studied in anesthetized dogs. To examine the role of glomerular filtration and tubular flow in the hemodynamic response, several kidney models were employed. Nonfiltering kidneys (NFK) were produced by combined ischemia and ureteral obstruction (UO). Additionally, kidneys with only UO and a lack of filtration as well as kidneys with only ischemia and glomerular filtration were studied. Renal blood flow in normal kidneys was increased by hyperoncotic dextran from 357 +/- 47 to 486 +/- 65 ml X min-1 X 100 g-1, with a corresponding decrease in renal vascular resistance. Ischemic kidneys responded likewise to the dextran infusion, increasing renal blood flow from 261 +/- 31 to 339 +/- 29 ml X min-1 X 100 g-1. Glomerular filtration rate was reduced by the dextran infusion from 80.1 +/- 7.9 to 60.7 +/- 6.6 in normal kidneys and from 31.8 +/- 9.6 to 20.2 +/- 5.8 ml X min-1 X 100 g-1 in ischemic kidneys. Urine flow and sodium excretion were also reduced in these kidneys. In contrast, both NFK and UO, which lacked filtration and tubular flow, did not vasodilate in response to dextran. Renal blood flow remained unchanged from control values (NFK: 146 +/- 6, UO: 111 +/- 22 ml X min-1 X 100 g-1) in these kidneys. These experiments show that the renal vascular response to hyperoncotic dextran is not due to a change in blood volume or viscosity nor to a direct pharmacologic action of dextran. The most likely explanation is that hyperoncotic dextran alters tubuloglomerular feedback control of renal vascular resistance by decreasing filtration and altering tubular flow and/or composition. However, the involvement of another intrarenal vasodilatory system cannot be discounted.